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he ever 80 impure, is never hinted at., even in
oacred liistory.
We cannot take our ga.uge of womtulhood
from the put, but from tbe solemn conviotions
of. our own. soul, in the bigher development of
the race, and we place woman above all governments., all institutions aud laws. It is a mistak,en idea that the same law thlJ.t oppresses the
individual can promote thA highest good of s~
ciety. The best interests of a community
never can require the sacrifice of one innocent
bemg. of one 6acred right.
In the settlement, tben, of any question, we
must simply consider the highest good of the
indiVldnal. It is the inalienable right of all to
he happy. It IS the highe.t duty of all to seek
those conditions in life, those surroundings,
whioh mo.y develop what i~ noblest and best,
remembering that tbe lessons of these p8881ng
honlS, are not for time alone, bnt for the ages
of eternity. Thev tell ns, in that future home.
the heavenly paradise. that th&<.,human family
.ball he sifted out, and Ibe good and pore' .hall
dwell together ill peace. If thllt be the heavenly
order, is it not our duty to render earth as nee.r
like heaven 88 we may?
In oar Rystem of jurisprudence we find man's
highest idea of right, bnt inasmnch as fallible
man is tbe maker, administmtor and adjudicator of law, we most look for many and gross
blunders iD the application of ita general principles to individualc86e8. The science ofth~ology,
of civil, p,litieaJ., morsland Eociallife, all teach
the common idee. that man ever baa been. and
ever must be, eaeri1iced to the higbest good of
society-the one to the many-the poor to the
rioD-the weak to the powerful-and all to the
institiltiODS of his own creation. Look, what
thunderbolts of power man has forged in the
ages for his own destruotion.1 at the organizotiODB to enslave himself I And yet through
thoae times of darkness, those generations of
superstition, behold, all along, the It'lics of his
power and skill, that stand like milestones,
here and there, to show how far back man was
great dnd glorious... Wbo c_n stand in those
vast cathedrals ot the old world, 08 the deep.toned organ reverberates from Blch to arch. and
not feel the ~deur of hom!mity. Here is the
incarnated thought of man. beneath whose
ata.t.eJy dome, the man himself, now bows in fear
and doubt-knows not himself-and bows Dot
God, a mere slave to symbols-and with holy
water signs the cross, while he who died tbereon.
declared man, God.
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CHEAPER LrvtNo.-The New York World says,
.. If Women ore, as they compls.in, poorly patd
for their labor they can certa.inly live cheaper
Ulan men can, at least at l·he Working Womeu's
Home in this city. The profil.f of all classes of
resh:a:rants in the clty are enormolU!. This may
be seen at a glance by compazing the pricea
charged for articles in the restaurauts and the
actual cost of tbese articles In the m~rketB and
shops; add rent, service, cookin·g, and every
expense to the restanrant keeper£:, and the
profit-margin is still immense. It mny occur to
some one that if these women CI\D be fed 110
cheaply, restaurants on the same principle
might be opened for laboring men, clerks, aod
otbers who now patronize plaCp.s of higher prices.
The plan has been in successful operation some
time in London, and restaurants here which
sbould give gOOd, weH-cooked food, at prices
covering the Cf)st and 8 reasonable profit, would
be popular and would pay. In addition to
what !he World t.htlB testifies, we see it stated

that tbe CbMp ~D;ing rooms open.ed in. Glasgow:
b., a Mr. Corbett have not only been. profitable
to their OWDere aDd advan.tageoUB to the diners
bnt they have prodnced effects not cont('mplat-.
ad in a social way_ The cooks' and attendants
are all. women, and their habits of neatneso and
cnlinary skill are so highly prized by the clerks
and artisans of Glasgow, that Mr. Corbett finds
he can seldom ket:p any of his girls beyond a
short period. They are eagerly sought after 88
wives ; out of two hnudred girls not fewer than
twenty-four have been m~ried dnring tbe present year.

SOUTHERN LiTERATURE
THE bmtina.ry Magazine is a monthly just
commenced in Richmond, Virginia, ., devoted
(its Prospectus says) to the interests of education and the mental c.olture 01 THE WO:r.tE.N OF
THE SOUTH." The following is Cartber extracted
from its somewhat elaborate Prospectus:
Brier Eaaye by Scbool Olrla will appear in eacb
number. Some or the beet writers in tbe South will
eontribute to the DeparbDeDt.e or Bel.le8-Lett.roa. Light
Uteratare. Natural HlBtory, etc., ElM:b volume of
twelve numbers will contain JroeTi hurtd,.~ lind .~Iy.
tight pages of ent.ertalDlng and 1IlatrDctive reading.
printed.1Il cle&r, diat1Ilcttype, 00 beautifUl white p~per,
wiLb nearly one hllDdred handsome Illustrations. Six.
teeu papa in eacb number devotad to the Babbatb.
Bcbooollute.rf'll!lt. EverythJng or a polJb.calor lIectar1.a..n
natare, or of lJDmoroJ tendeney, w111 be carefully excluded.

We gtve these liberal e:r.t.racts from tbe prospectus of this new suitor for pablic favor for
various reasons. One is, it comes from the
South, where literature never .flonrishe~ never
could.. while the breath of I3lnvery polluted and
poisoned its atmosphere. Tben it is in des ign
a Woman's Magazine. devoted pre-eminently
"to thecnlture of the women (If thesonth." No
hetter field co old he .elected.
One word. very importnnt, is omitted here,
but it crops ont in the pages of the number
before us (the first numb~r hy thp way) unmistakahly. For instance, in an editorial
article headed "Education for the Masses,"
Ihm> is a good deal of thiBlrind of talk :
Wb.1le atateEmen are e:r.erlJ.ng all t.beir wisdom to nold
the dangGr'S wblcb threaten tbe political fabric, there
looma up lu the fotlU"e a dark and appaUing cloud. Ulhidl
mwL, 1/ nol vrUtly /o,..talkd, ulti7fUJUJ.y 'nNde tAt meial
ci,.cle and t4inl tht PUrill of lite Caucanaft blood. Tbil
Idea iJI 100 deUeate to elaborate, and It .. only referred to
In llie hope that our people wJU pUrlme it to It! leg.ittmate
ooncluaion. It unota pttMtlfIl thouglU, and it may be
that our fears are dcloeive, and that the bUltory of the
put few years will be revereed, It wtll not do, bOlll'eTer,
to lhteu to our bopel. Prudent forethougbt demands

that t.b.e preeent generation sbould Jeavenoth!ng neglected wbicb will preserve tbe inltgray Of tAe doMUtic:: /irteide.
At preaent the force of pubUe sentiment ts a restraint;
but in time tbiJJ Influenco ~1U be weakened by politif;al
t:ti1Ulatio",; and when the ripple18 once made upon the
eocial surface It will gather volo.me at! It tnO~8tI on,. &rd.
untU it 60ally awella into the wan which win engulph
oar dearest o.nd mot-t aaued intere.ts?
Edooatj'>n ia the word. for tbe bour. In tbla lactioo
the lree ecbool system is impraebcablo, and Is oonaldered
by some to he prejudicial to tbe inter6llia 01 reUgion
Shoolil the leTellng tendencies of the day prevail. ettenuoue efforts Will be made 10 bring aboat a alate of atlaiJ"a
which ia repu.1.llive to every bonorable mind. How CUl
this he lVerted 1 Thtl lolemn question is enga,ging the
profoundeattnt.ellecte of our day,
Belf~preservation requires that hereditary pride muat
be luld IMide, and we ehould .r emember that ""hUe
elevating the nnfortunl.t.e of our OWU nee we &rt!l Dot at
all lowering the lociAl 8f.atua 01 the refined cluaea 01
loole..,-. .. In anion there fa stronUth," d If we &re
not greaUy mUituen!.he time la not foll
iant when
..e IbaJJ ueed the co-opention of every ma
and child who bas tbe 1lD8ulllcd hlood or t"hc w
in their ve1.D ~ .

The word while jnserted in the prospeottlB of
the lusti.tutio"D wouid have obviated the necese.ity
of tbiB whole artiole. The simple troth is, the
sonthprn people are shaping their whole polley,
government, W·erahlre and religion, 80 as most
effectively to degrade and fiually to cmsh out
tbe wh("Ole African race. Almost forty years
ago, Henry Clay said the two races never oan,
ne"Ver will, dwell together on terms of eqoalit".
President Lincoln snid, "There is 8 physical
dift'~rence be·tween the two races, which, 1D my
judgment, Wlll probably forever forbid their liv.
lng together upon the foolillg of perfect Equality. I" ill say then that I am not., nor ever have
~en inU'avor of bringing nbout in any way the
Bocial and polItical·equality of Ihe hlack and
wbite races; I am not, and never have been, in
favor of making vote1'8 or jarore of negroes;
nor of qualifying them to hold OfliCA." His
prnpoeed policy for rt"consb:D.cting Louisiana
and restoring her to the Union (defeated by a
masterJymovementof Seo:\tor So..mner), showed
thllt the Will did not cure him. of his pride and
prejudice. Why, the-n, should not the Sooth
bave a white literature aDd religion? Fo.r, 88
will be seen in this prospectu~, the Seminary
Magazine has an eye to both. The whole north
is more or less proscrip~ive. In only five states
i9 the colored r.lce even nomin&1ly ftce. An.d
it is more than probahle th&t in every one of
tbo~e. were the question to be tateu to-day on
colored snffroge, it would be voted down.
M8.6sachusetts mlgh~ tolera~. it, but t.:urely no
other state would. As a pnty, republicans
were never more hostile to it than at the present
hoar. While, therefore, we deplore, we do not
wonder at the proscriptive spirit of the south.
Sbe learned it of the north in all its mwignity.
She has still northern example. For half a. century the north has furnished the soutb with
spelling, reading and religious .books, with
scbool-ma.sters, mistresses, missionaries and
mioisters, and nll of tbem keyed and toned to
the dread order of chnttel s 'avpry. Northern
c:::Ueges and tbeologicaJ. seminaries ha"Ve ever
been open to the sons of slaveholders, and college rules, the oourses of study, religion'i worship. scripture interpretation and public prayer
bave ever and Blways been modified to pleaRe
their perverted, depn\ved tastds. Who can
wonder, then, that a negro is still mol"W-ly hawd
at the south? or who sball say she bD.tl not come
very honestly by that hatred? ADd still mOl e
snd worse, how must that hatred be a.ngmented
when sbe remembers th~t the north only freed
the negroes to fight against tb eIr masters, and
to save herself from their terrible power, [l,D.d
gives them the ballot there, for tho.t and no
other earthly reason? The south never hated
tbe negro for his oolor. or that he was a
.lav..
II took the north to do that. But
when she had been ronqnered by him in battlf',
Bnd is nOw again in bis power at the ballot-.bo:z,
it is DOt in human nature that she should love
him, or seek his prosperity and happiness.
Nor is It to be expected that she will hate him
1688, because in all this, he is and has been really
the pasaive lDstrument of the north; aecepting
freedom at her hand when nod where she nee.ed
h ·m, and only then and thbre, and the right oC
suffrage exactly on the 88me conditions. What
Secretary Seward said to his foreign ministere at
the oponing of hostilities, everybody believed:
u that the rebellion (' revolution' he benp.&oenta
Iy termed it,) will not change the status of a
single human being, whether it succeed or
whether it fail." Ben Butler, then Cot Butler,
WtlS the first to proffer his regiment, a Maaaa·
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chusetts one, to slaveholders to suppre!i8 iD8ur~
rection among their alav08. And 80 the war was
conduoted everywhere, until it became absolutely
certain the 8'luth WQuid be SDCCf'f'sful unless
her slaves were freed. armed fqld turned against
h~r. Then ' again in reconstruction they are
wanted, with ballots instead of hnUets, and
80 they are given the ballot.
And the sooth
acts on precisely the same principle. She bas
no nse for the negroes nOlI any more' thaD have
Indiana. Ilhnois and Pennsylvonill, and treats
them accordingly. AJJy more thEm Abrnha.m
Lincoln had when hp uttered the sentiments we
have quoted from him. AJJ.y more than Mr.
Seward had when he wrote his inst;rnctioDs to
MeBSr&. Ada.mB, Dayton imd Corwin. bis foreign
ministers. Any more thB.D the northern army
had when it thought, witheeventy·ftve thoDs'I:cd
men it could suppress the rebellion. 10 ODe
word, north and south, the Drad Scot decisihn,
seven times sublimed, is practically applicable
to-day as it ever has'been, to the colore~ man.
He has no rights which the white man i.a bonnd
ro respect. None in the government;' none in
JiteJature, Done in religiOn, none anywhere
So much in apology for the &minory Maga,zine. If dB roots are poiHonous, ns they c e1tainly are, we trace ' them all up into nnrthern
soil Nor are we by BOY means speaking of it
alone. The same spirit is brea(;oed from every
literary institution, magazine, newspaper, book,
pamphlet, speech or sermon that h"lS reached us
yet from a stricUy soutnern aOllIce. We ho.ve
every reason iIi the world to wish the Seminary
Magazine snccess, if it will but deserve success
by being impartial Fd just. Its very style, its
grammer evon, plead loudly the need of better
literary culture. being desperately at W<lr with
Lmdley Murray and more modern Etymologists.
But we cannot ask the south to Mat the motes
out of her eyes, without at. the same time reminding the north of the bea.mil Lha.t blind her
oWn.

LECTURES BY GEO.

p. P.

FRANClS TRAIN.

By Mr. TTain'slette.ra in last week's "REvoLUTION" it was seen that he proposes to lecture
the preseut season, if by grace of her Britist
Majesty'l' government he is permitted, for the
benent of woman. AB he phrased it, "for the
education and elevation of her sex.... I will
speak this wiDtfor only for the benefit of woman."
What"ver Equal or Woman'H Rigbts Association, or Lyceum committee, or private individuw would 'secnre his services can address his
private seCIetary, Mr. George P. ·B emis, nt No.
20 N88B8.U meet, New·York. There are reasOtlB
for believing bis release from pnsoD will not
much lon~er be 'delayed. That be is detained
so long, tha.t he is a prisOner at all, will one day
recoil on the BritiBh government to her eternal
infamy, if Lot to her material barm and loss, as
little dreamed of DOW. The talk about 8. debt
due for railroad iron is a cheat and a be. He
has both offered ro pay and proved that he docs
not owe a farthing of it. Still he is kept in
confinement. That hip prison is not stove down
by the ontmged Irish people in whose behalf he
is held, proves them more loyal ro an oppresSIve governmeut than faithful to 8 hng and
well-tried f?jen:i. But their and his hour will
surely come. When he does return ro America.
be wil1.:8 tale nnfold whose lightest word will
harrow up the soal where there iB soul; will
U create a soul under the ribs of death."
Without the burning inspirations kindled by his e1."perjBD~')s during the present year, he was cer-
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taiDly' second in thrilling eloquence, energy and
WHO ARE THE SPEliDTHRIFTS?
power to BO AmericllD ape"aker. What he allaU be
now, none can tell; butilwillsoonappearwhen8.EVltBAL weeks since. we cRlled attention to
ever he is permitted to aet foot again on his nathe difference between AmerioaD men and wo- .
tive soil. Meantime, lecturing committees and
men in the matter of saving and eJ:Pending
associations cannot too soon bespeak his Ber- money. Two subjects were specially submitviceg.
p. p.
ted for consideration; tirat that men spend
nearly all the money that is spent for robacco and
THE WOMAN SUFFRAGE CANDIDATES. strong drink ; and second; that men bave many
days in winter, in stormy weather, and on account of pulitics, in caucusOj;es, conventions, elcctioDB. auctions, military parades a.nd the like, beNO. VL
sides all the long eveni~8 of the year when they
THOMAS HOOHES, who, 88 we bave often rf- earn flttte or nothing, while the women of the
lDMked before in these notes, is, or waij, run- family are generally at home and Rt their work
ning in the bOrough of Lambeth, hM now be- earning or BBving money. We spoke particucame a candida.te for the borough of Frome. larlyof the rural district8, but, hke the AlmaThe New York 1imes -seems to lament this nacs, the remarks "with slight variatioIlll, suit
os proving thA.t the roformed election system of aoy latitude." Among the English worJr.illg
Mr. Hughes, viz: tonse no money for CAnvassing classes. the case is still worse. The committee
purposes, has proved afailure in his old borough, recently appoinled by the British Heuse of
and consequently, if he hoped t"cJr rcrelection, he Commons ro inquire inro the expediency of
must seek a new constituency. Wedonot think e.ltering the law in relation ro the property
this was the
We agree with Mr. Bughes of mo.rried women in England, discovered.
himself, who, in his first speecb before the elec- some lacts which show how hard and bitter is
tors of Frome, declared the reason pf his change tbe life of women in tho humbler cla.sses. We
ro he, that seeing a. borough without 8. Liberal subjoin a few extracts from English papel8. :
candidate, while his had five, he thought it
The rector of Bethnal Greeo. the Rev. 8. Bauaard, "hose
would be both to his and the Liberal parties work ba.e been amOUR the poor of the metropoll! for
interest ro lesaen the number of candidatel in t ....enty yean, told the committee tbattbe women a8 a rule
Lamoelh and make surer of his own retnm. At work very bard, and with little reward to .....eeten their
this first meeting In Frome he was ~'eU re- totl Mr. Hansard nrged tbat the State .ban protect the
earning! of theee women from their busband!, maDy of
ceived.
whom spend the money while their wivee try to save, it ;

ca.ure.

Edward Ba.ines is not couducting a personal
canv8S8 of Leeds. nor attending a.uy of the Liberal meetings, but at a gathering in Readm.gly,
On6()( the out townsb1ps of the bQ.l'o;o.gb, a few
weeks ago, a r ::solution WRS passed unanimously
iu favor of him and the other Liberal. Though
it appears that Mr. Baines is taking very little
iuterestiD his return his electors are determmed
to elect bim. Fur, at a meeting on the 30th of
September in this borvugb, Sir Andrew Fair~
bairn haring offered himself 88 a third Liberal
candidate and the customary resolution of his
fitue8B to represent the borougb having heen pro·
posed, it was fajectei4 and an amendment adopted, that it was tc.. the interest of the Liberal
partv ro give their undivided support ro Mr.
Baines and his colleague.
New Windsor, which, by the way, now includes tbe famoOB college of Eton and town,
IS atill being C8nv .... d by Roger Eykyn.
Richard Yonng, having made a thorough canV8BS of bis distnct--Cam bridgeshire--has again
spoken at Lawston. To show the popularity of
Liberal principles and crmdidates in this sbue,
we will relate the tollowing occUITpnce that
l.raD8pired on the 28th of last month : Lord
GOOrge M8.D.D"'rs and Viscouut BOYBton. the
Conserva.tive candidates, arrived at Wisbech,
where they were to be entertaiuM in the evening by a bauquet, entered a. carriage drawn by
four white hOrBPS and escorted by not i68R tho.n
200 gentlemen of the neighborhood on hOJseback, approached tbe town. They creA.ted
quite n. seDSation among the quiet donizcn&
But when the cavalcade arrived opposite the
Rose and Crown, where Lord George r commenced a speech. and it was noised abroad that
the Conservative CAndidates were present, great
OOnfOBiOD arose, Dnd the 'loble lord tried in
vain to coutinue. At this very moment., Mr.
Young and bis feUo\~~ndidate drove up the
street. Bnd amid the gr test enthusiasm were
drawn triumphantly thro b the town. They
addressed the vast crowdS, thnt then quickly
dispersed.

the willes tDOuld eave more if they were not under
the constant jea.,. that it might. aU be taken away
from them al anI/moment and spent in. drink.
Hr. ManeJle1d, the poUoe mac1sn.te Of Harylebone,
oooftrmed the remarks of the rector of Bethnal G~en.
He had. found tbat the wives of poor men ....ere in gener •
arroorp thrifty than Uleir boebandl. Among the .. re!p('ctable ," worklog e1A1I8e! the wite acte 8J!I the treuurer
o~ the lamU,., takiog her buaband'B ea.rninga and domg
the beet ebe can far the bou&ehold with tbem.. .d .Aillinl/ M two u gi~ to tA~ Awoolld tAat h~ May go (Ina drink
on SaJurday night. In euch cases BA theBe, It may be

pret'lumed, the woman requirel no protection tor her
Morning! more t4an ebe CUI flDd DOW.
The ae.:retaQ" of a co-oopenHve Boddy at Rocbdale.
Mt: Ormerod, rUed lnetanc~8 of a dilfereftt rbander.
There are 7.000 members or hie 80nety. and many of
them are "omen. When these womon get roamed the
husband frequeutly .ppUell to tbe BOOlety for bis wire'e
money, but the managers df'CUne to give It up to him.
" We tell them," 8Atd Mr. Ormerod, .. Lbat as lbe money
tB invested tn the wUe's nnme, tbey b.aveno rillht to draw
it. or coone lAilars.ltDtr could not 1M uphtld ill II court of
kutJ, but tt seem. to au.fBco.. Ajudl~1a1 ded.!lioD Is ne~er
cbal1enged. pro~b!-y because tbe exposure att<>Ddant OD
the prooeaa would be InconveDient. A more eatisfActory
circllMet&nce was mentioned by Mr. Ormerod. It is
neual for both bUllband and 'lrifo to become members of
thie society, and in many mstances each respect! the
otber'e _vtnga.. In one C&'\EI a definite agreement "'58
entered. .lnto between the buaband and wUe. Tbey bad.
olle child.. and Ncb contributed a certain lUDount toward
tbe houeebold e~neea. Wb ... tever wae earned over
tbie contribUtion wa.e saved., aod t.be woman in tbat way
accumulated very nearly £:100 out·of ber owo earnlo~.
Other women have aaved M Dluch 81 £60 or :£60. 'l:J:leNl
are flUDULee wb.ere the busband baa £100 in the eociety,
and tbe wire £100, and It is Qot often tbat either Lhiflka
of touching tbe other'a money.
Mr. Mundma, manufacturer at Nottingham, wbo employs over 2.000 female baudt, teetUled tbat It,.,.&8 lament·
able to see to wbat au extent the oarn.lnll' of women
....ere diJlelpated by bsd lmsbande. The women were, as
• role, more thrift,. than mon, and qnite as able to t.lke
Mre of their afIaira as tbeir busbands.

H..u.nmT HOSJoI:EB. - We were ma.de hAPPY
last week hy a. friendly call and cordial greeting
from onr renowned. couutrywomau, Mi.ss Hosmer. ' She i8 in most heart, syrapat'.J.y with the
objects of u TuE REVOL"{I""TION. ~· and SQbscribed
for~two copies to be sent to her address in Italy.

